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Some think college is best for career preparation, while others prefer gaining work

experience early. Discuss both views and give your own opinion.

어떤 사람들은 대학이 직업 준비에 가장 적합하다고 생각하는 반면,다른 사람들은 일찍

직장 경험을 쌓는 것을 선호합니다.두 가지 견해에 대해 토론하고 자신의 의견을

말하세요.

Nowadays, there is a growing debate regarding the best approach to preparing for a

successful career. While some argue that attending college is the most effective way to

gain career readiness, others believe that gaining work experience early on is more

beneficial. This essay will discuss both views and provide a personal opinion.

On the one hand, proponents of attending college argue that it equips individuals with

the necessary skills and knowledge required for a successful career. Universities offer a

wide range of courses, such as business management, engineering, and computer

science, which are directly applicable to various industry sectors. Moreover, college

provides a structured learning environment where students can engage in critical

thinking, problem-solving, and develop their ability to work in teams. These skills are

highly valued by employers in the competitive job market.

On the other hand, those in favor of gaining work experience early argue that practical

exposure is vital for career success. By starting their careers early, individuals have the

opportunity to develop important attributes such as adaptability, resilience, and

communication skills, which are difficult to acquire solely through academic studies. The

practical experience gained in the workplace can also help individuals develop a deeper

understanding of their chosen field and make informed decisions regarding their future

career paths.

In my opinion, while college undoubtedly provides a solid foundation for a successful

career, gaining work experience early on can significantly enhance an individual's

prospects. Combining theoretical knowledge with practical experience allows individuals

to fully comprehend the demands of their chosen industry. Moreover, work experience
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provides valuable networking opportunities, enabling individuals to establish professional

connections that may prove beneficial in obtaining future career opportunities.

In conclusion, both attending college and gaining work experience early have their

merits in terms of career preparation. While college provides theoretical knowledge and

a structured learning environment, work experience allows individuals to develop

practical skills and establish professional connections. Ultimately, a combination of both

approaches is likely to yield the best results in terms of career readiness.

[256 words]

오늘날성공적인커리어를준비하기위한최선의접근방식에대한논쟁이계속되고

있습니다.어떤사람들은대학에진학하는것이취업준비를위한가장효과적인

방법이라고주장하는반면,다른사람들은일찍부터직장경험을쌓는것이더유리하다고

생각합니다.이글에서는두가지견해에대해논의하고개인적인의견을제시합니다.

한편으로대학진학을지지하는사람들은대학진학이성공적인커리어에필요한기술과

지식을갖추게해준다고주장합니다.대학은다양한산업분야에직접적용할수있는

경영학,공학,컴퓨터과학과같은다양한과정을제공합니다.또한대학은학생들이비판적

사고와문제해결에참여하고팀으로일하는능력을개발할수있는체계적인학습환경을

제공합니다.이러한기술은경쟁이치열한취업시장에서고용주들에게높은평가를받고

있습니다.

반면,일찍부터업무경험을쌓는것을선호하는사람들은실무경험이경력성공에

필수적이라고주장합니다.경력을일찍시작함으로써개인은적응력,회복력,의사소통

능력등학업만으로는습득하기어려운중요한특성을개발할수있는기회를얻게됩니다.

또한직장에서얻은실무경험은개인이선택한분야에대해더깊이이해하고향후진로에

대해정보에입각한결정을내리는데도움이될수있습니다.

제생각에는대학은의심할여지없이성공적인커리어를위한탄탄한기반을제공하지만,

일찍부터직장경험을쌓는것은개인의전망을크게향상시킬수있습니다.이론적지식과

실무경험을결합하면개인이선택한업계의요구사항을완전히이해할수있습니다.또한

직장경험은귀중한네트워킹기회를제공하여개인이향후경력기회를얻는데도움이될

수있는전문적인인맥을구축할수있게해줍니다.
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결론적으로,대학에진학하는것과일찍직장경험을쌓는것모두경력준비측면에서

장점이있습니다.대학은이론적지식과체계적인학습환경을제공하는반면,직장경험은

실무기술을개발하고전문적인인맥을구축할수있게해줍니다.궁극적으로두가지접근

방식을결합하면커리어준비측면에서가장좋은결과를얻을수있습니다.

Good expressions:

1. growing debate regarding -점점더논란이되고있는논쟁

2. equips individuals with -개인에게장착한다

3. directly applicable to -직접적으로적용되는

4. highly valued by -매우중요하게여겨짐

5. practical exposure -실질적경험

6. adaptability, resilience, and communication skills -순응력,회복력,그리고

커뮤니케이션기술

7. solely through academic studies -학문적연구만을통해서만

8. chosen field -선택된분야

9. make informed decisions -지식인결정을내리다

10. beyond doubt -의심의여지없이

11. solid foundation -견고한기초

12. significant -상당한

13. enhance an individual's prospects -개인의전망을향상시키다

14. demand of -요구되는것

15. professional connections -전문적인연계

16. yield the best results -최상의결과를낳다

더효율적인준비를위해서모범답안을구매하세요!
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